
INSANE: 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: 

A person who is now a nonresident, but who 
has been properly declared insane by a 
Missouri court, can apply t o the probate court 
in the county in which he was adjudicated 
insane for restoration of his sanity. He need 
not be personally present on the day of the 

DEPOSITIONS: 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY'S 

EXPENSES: 

hearing, and he may have depositions, properly taken, 
introduced as evidence in the case. The county court, if 
they believe that the expenditure of public funds is 
justified by the magnitude of the public interest in the 
case, may pay the prosecuting attorney's travel expense 
out of state to take depositions. 

June 6, 195<5 

Honorable LeRoy Snodgraaa 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Tuscumbia., IUaaouri 

Dear Sir: 

You recently asked the opinion ot thia office on the follow-
in& matter: 

"'fhe Probate J"u<lge ot tiller Count7, the Hon. 
Cbas. M. Abbett, had requeated an opinion from 
me 1n writing aa to the tollowins: 

'May the Probate Court make an order restoring 
an incompetent (insane) peraon to full capacity 
upon the basis ot depoai tiona taken in another 
state, where the person aousht to be restored 
ia not and will not be preaent before the Court? 

"In thia specific case, the party was declared 
insane by the Probate Court, later waa discharged 
from State Hospital No. 1 at l'ulton, Missouri, 
has moved to the State ot Oalito.r-nia and haa 
remained out there tor a number or years. 

u'l'he question goes further than aa to the admission 
or testimonr by deposition. There could be a 
question aa to identification, and with the 
depositions being taken in a diatant state, I 
would like to know what proviaiona, if any, for 
the payment or presence or an attorney or repre
sentative of the State to be at the taking or 
such depositions. " 

The tirat problem involved in your opinion request is whether 
a now nonresident, who waa properly declared incompetent by a 
court in Missouri, may petition thia court tor restoration ot his 



Honorable LeRoy Snodgrass 

sanity. Section 475.360, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, reads as 
tollowss 

"Por and on b4thalt or any person previously 
adJudged to bf incompetent or ot unsound mind 
b7 any court in the state or Jlisaouri, there 
may be tiled in the probate court ot the county 
wherein he waa &djudged incompetent o:r ot unsound 
mind, a petition in writing, verified by oath 
or attirmation, alleging that aubaequent to auch 
adjudication he has tully recovered h1a mental 
health and been restored to h18 right mind, and 
18 now capable ot managing hi a atta1ra, and the 
probate court wherein the petition 18 filed 
shall hold an inquiry u to the mental condition 
ot the person 1n whose behalf the petition i8 
tiled. It the court, upon the inquiry, finds 
that the person is not restored to his right 
mind, and euch person, or &Jl70ne tor him, within 
ten d&ye atter auoh finding, tilea with the 
court an allegation in writing, ver1t1ed by 
oath or atti~tion that the person ia ot sound 
mind and ia aggrieved by the action and finding 
ot the court, the cou~t shall then cause the 
facts to lxt inquired into b7 a jury." 

Volume 32, C.~ ... Section 326, aayas 

"An application tor restoration t o aan1ty is 
not a n~~ proceeding, it is a continuation ot 
the original guard1an•h1p proceeding. 11 

Volume 44. C.J.S . Section 55, aay1, 1n partt 

n A proceedinc tor judicial restoration to 
competency ia a special proceeding, ot a 
aummar7 character 1 and is regarded not aa 
a new proceeding; but ae a continuation ot 
the original guardianship proceeding. " 

It aeema clear tro• these citations that • person who haa 
been adjudged inaane b7 a court in the State of Jl1aaour11 may 
tile a petition tor restoration in the probate court ot the 
county W'here1n he wae adjudged inaane. 
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Honorable LeRoy Snodgrass 

Restoration and aardty hearings are b&aically similar. The 
only ditterence being tllat the burden or proof 1n the sanity hear
ing is on the petitioner who wiahea to have someone declared 
1naane, and the burden ot proot 1n restoration proceedings is on 
the person who wants to have h1a sanity restored. In this regard 
see State v. Sk1nker, 126 S.W. 2d 1156, l.o. ll59t 

11 ' It necessarily tollowa that, upon this inq~ry 
under section 493, upon allesed restoration to 
rightness ot mind or discharge from guarcUanship 1 
the same 1atsuee ae to san1 ty or 1n1an1 ty at the 
tim$ of the later inquiry and as to the capacity ot 
the subject to manage his att&ira are in q~eet1on 
as were in question .Upon the previous inquiry W\der 
aeotion 448 upon the original inquiry under which 
he was adJudicated to be a person or unsound mind 
and incapable or managing hi a a1'ta1rs. The only 
ditterence ~ euoh ~u1riea is aa to the burden 
ot proof. In the original inquiey, the burden 
was upon the petitioner or intormant seeking the 
adJudication ot appellant's unsoundness ot mind. 
In the later ~quiry, the bura.n was upon the 
appellant 1 the petitioner who seeks his discharge 
to show his reetoration to his richt mind, • • • '' 

Insanity hearings are in the nature ot civil suite, they are 
in peraonam actions. See State v. Holoamp, 51 S . W. 2d 13, l.o. 19, 
1n which the court said: 

'' * * •A lunacy p~oceeding is a oi vil a& 
d1at1ngu1ahed trom a criminal proceeding; 
yet it 1a a proo•eding in pereonam by the 
State; the public is 1ntere•tid !n the 
welfare or the pereon alleged to be insane. 
* • •" 

Depoa1tions are admiasible in sanity proceedings as th$y 
are in other civil cues. See State v. Diclanan, 175 ilo. App. 543, 
1. c. 553, Where the Court says: 

11* • • We have in our State only two ways by 
which- testimony may be 'heardj' one ore tenua; 
the other by deposition. Testimony given by 
either mode ia lawrul. The law recognizes 
no distinction between them. Section 6384 
gives any party to a suit pending in any court 
ot this State the right to obtain testimony 
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ot w1tnessee to be used in such suit, condition
ally. This 1s aa broad as language can make 1 t. 
It, then, there 1a a suJ.t pending and the in
formant ia a party to 1 t, the right to take 
depositions ia given aa tully and aa broadly 
at least by necessary implication, aa ia the 
power to produce witnesses and introduce tes
timony. In no cue be tore our courts that has 
been reported, is 1 t suggested that it was not 
within the power of the informant to summon 
witnesses to attend the inquiry. That right baa 
alwa,ya been recognized a8 in the 1ntormant. • • *" 

Inasmuch aa depositions are admissible in sanity hearings the 
court, or course, could base ita opinion as to the sanity or insanity 
ot a person on those depositions. The depositions, ot course, should 
be properly taken so as to eliminate any question aa to the identity 
ot the deponent and as to the identity or the person who wiahea to 
be restored. 

There ia no necessity tor the presence of the insane person 
at the hearillg; he should, or course, be given an opportunity to 
attend the hearing, but it due notice and opportunity to attend 
are extended, the presence or the alleged inaane person is not 
essential. See In re ltoynihan, 62 s .w. 2d 410. 

The next question presented by your letter is the question 
aa to what provisions, it any, there are tor the payment or 
presence ot an ·attorney or representative ot the state to be at 
the taking ot out-state depositions in aanity cases. Firat ot 
all, the State has an intereat in sanity hearings and restora
tion pro~eedinga. This interest ariaea out ot the possibility 
ot the insane person SCJ.U&..,daring hia estate and becoming a 
charge on the public purse and, rurther, a general superintending 
control i8 neceaaar.1 tor the protection or the public and ot 
the insane person. 

See State vs. Sk1nker, 126 S.W. 2d 1156, l.c. 1161, where the 
court aaids 

" * * • But it is also true that 1n these 
lunaay-prooeedinga, the state, u parens 
~artriae, the community, --aociety--hii an interest, 

oth to protect the insane person and to protect 
the public trom possible inJury and to the end 
that such person may not, through mental incapacity, 
waate bia estate and become a charge upon the 
public. * * • 11 
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The prosecuting attorney 1a, ot oourae, required to represent 
the state and county under Section 56.060, .RSMo 1949, which reads 
as tollowa: 

'Dut1es·-general--1n changes ot venue--on appeal. 

The prosecuting attorneys shall co~ence and 
prosecute all civi l and criminal actions 1n 
their respective counties in which the county 
or state may be concerned, defend all suita 
against the state or county, and prosecute t or
te1ted reoogn1zances and actions tor the recovery 
ot debts, tinea, penalties and forfeitures accru
ing to the state or county; and in all cases, 
civil and criminal i n whi ch changes of venue may 
be granted, it ehall be his dut:r t o follow and 
proaecute or defend, as the caae may be, all said 
causes, t or tfhich, in a.ddi tion to the tees now 
allowed by law, he shall receive his actual ex
penaea. When any criminal case shall be talten 
to the courts or appeals by appeal or writ or 
error, i t ar~l be their duty t o repreeent the 
state 1n auch oaae 1n aa14 courts, and make out 
and cause to be printed, at the expense ot the 
county, and in cit ies or over three hundred 
thousand inhabitants , ' bY the city, all neeeesary 
abstracts ot record and briets, and it necessary 
appear 1n said court in person, or ~hall employ 
somo attorney at their own expense to represent 
the state in such courts, and tor their services 
shall receive ouch compensation ac may be proper, 
not to exceed t~enty-tive dollars t or each case , and 
neceaJary traveling e~enses, t o be audited ~~d 
paid as other claims are auditod and paid by the 
county court ot such county, and 1n such cities 
by the proper authorities or the cit y . 

With regard to the prosecutor'• dt~ Lies, altso eee Sections 
56.070, 56.080, and 56.090, RaMo 1949. I nasmuch as a sanity 
case is a civil case in which the atate has an interest and 
the prosecuting attorney represents the state in civil caaea, 
we teel that the prosecut ing attorney should represent the 
state in sanity cases. There is no atatut~ry authority, tor 
allowi.ng proseoutins attorneys of smaller counties expenses 
tor travel . · TPA courts have held, however, that an allowance 
tor stenographic help 1s proper. In this regard eee the c~se 
ot R1neh~t v . ·Howell Counti~ 15J S. W. 2d 381, l.c. 383, 

subsection 5, wh1ch readst 
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Appellant•• statutory citations con3t1tute 
les1e~at1ve reco~tion or the proprioty of 
e:xpendi tu.rea tor stenographic aorv1ces in 
the d1acharge of the preeent-dny dut1ee or 
prosecuting attorneys 1n the cocmm11t1es 
affected--an approved advance in proper 
inetances for the adminietration of the lawa 
by county officials and the bua1nesa arta1ra 
ot the county and tor the general welfare of 
the publ~e. Such enactment•~ in View or tho 
conati tutional grant to county court s 1 s!'1ould 
be construed aa relieving the county courto 
1n the specified communities trom determining 
the neccsoity therefo~ and, by wny of a nega
tive pre~1t, as recognizing the right ot 
c~~ty courte to prov~de stenoaraph1c services 
to prosecuting attorneys in other counti es 
when and lt indiepent'Jable to the transaction 
or the bualness ot the county, and not as 
favoring the c1t1zena ot the larger com
munit1e~ to the absolute exclusion of t ho 
citizens of the smaller commun1t1ea i n t lw 
prvaecut1ng attorney•• protection or the 
1ntereata ot the state, the county and the 
public . * • . ,. 

'l'his office, on January 23, 1947, gave an opinion to James L. 
Pau1, prosecuting attorney ot .McDonald County, which concluded as 
tollowa: 

'Proeecuting attorneys may be reimb~rscd for 
actual and nececaary traveling expenses in t he 
inveat~ticm of crimea and the cot.nty cour·t; 
is authorized to provide such expenses. ' 

We enclose a oopy of thia opinion and we see no reason why 
the county cour~ should not be authorized to provide necessary 
traveling expeneeE for the 1nveatigat1on and pz•eparat1on or 
civil caa•a in w.blch the county has an interest. It must be 
aaid, however, 1n this regard that public moneys are t rust tunds 
inaotar aa public otficera are ooncarned and that care muat be 
uae4 1n authorizing their expend1 tnre. County courts are in
veatec1 with discretion in the matter or the C>.."Penditure of 
public money tor pr•osecuting attornt-y' s expenses. See the case 
ot Bradtord v. Phelps County, 210 s.w. 2d 996 , a t l.c. 1000, where 
the court eaids 

11
• • • 'l'his does not mean the County Cour t 

ot Pnelpa County ahoul4 not, in the exercise 
ot ita discretion, make allowance ~or the 
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expenae ot necessitous stenographic service 
to the prosecuting attorney. But, in the 
absence ot legislation providing a salary 
or allowance tor a stenographer or for 
stenographic servi ce tor the prosecuting 
attorney ot Phelps County, the County Budget 
Law Mana the County Court ot Phelps County 
haa the power to make whatever allowance t or 
stenographic service aa 1t, in its discretion, 
may deem necessary with a regard to the efficien
cy ot the proaecut1ng attornty's ottice, and to 
the receipts estimated to be available tor that 
and other estimated expendlturea, in short, 
to approv• such an estimate aa will promote 
efficient and economic oount7 government: 
To put it in another and SUIIIJI&ry W&J'--since 
Proaecuting Attorney could not rely on a 
statute particularly providing pay tor his 
stenographic service, he should have necessarily 
expected such an allowance aa the County Court 
ot Phelpa County in the honest, nonarbi tracy 
performance of its duty under the County 
Budget Law would make. County Bu<i&et Law, supra, 
particularly Se-ctions 10912 and 10917. 11 

'!'his opinion should not be taken aa authority tor exten
sive tripe tor prosecuting attorneys in every case where t here 
ia an out-ot-atate witneaa in an insanity hearing. Every case; 
ot course, muat be judged on 1 ta own merits, and the question 
to be decided by the county court betore they authorize the 
prosecuting attorney•a out-state travel expense is whether or not 
the public 1ntereat in the case ia great enough to juat1ty the 
expenditure ot auch an amount ot public money 1n its preparation. 
In a proper cue or41 the interest ot the public, in the opinion 
ot the county court, juat1ties the expenae, travel expenaes ot 
the prosecuting attorney may be paid out ot the county coffers 
to~ out-ol state trips to take depositions in insanity caeea. 

CONCLUSION 

A peraon who is now a nonresident but who has properly been 
decl•red insane by a Missouri court c-.tt apply to the probate court 
in the county in which he was adjudicated innanc t or restoration 
ot hia sanity, he need not be personally present on the date or 
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the hearing and he may have deposi tiona, properly taken, intro
dueed as evidence in the case. The county court, if they believe 
that the ex.pendi ture of public fUnds is justified by the magni.
tude of the public interest in the case, may pay the prosecuting 
attorney's travel expense out or etate to take depositions. 

The foregoing opinion, wn1ch I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my asai~tant, Mr. James B. Conway. 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 

JBC•.-
Enclosure - Opn. to James L. Paul 

1-23-47 


